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pIPLï PoanrAG.-Want ofac comopells us to hold
What is to be done with the unemiployed . over the renminisences ofp i tii t week.

sEABEs recoinînd that they be Ènt .toculti. •.-At rrlb fire broke. eut-iNov-York on
'haunettied landé R.s.rbe ir rk u-I e
Teu nsr d t t tef ty Monday evenng, n whichlover hndrad peope

FEE-RAER w owthem to Ear eperished. .m-

cannot take care of themselves. CoREcTioN.a-In an article taken fromLe ouveau

PaOTECTIONISTS, would secure them in the posses- Mende, which, appeared in the TauE WITNEss last
sien of work, by~ ai sTIFF' PBoTEcTIvE TARIFF.' week; we accidentally omitted giving cur respected

Tha hopas-ot ail. naw countr!isare :cntred ln confrere credit forit.

their orkig peope. Lotus proteet our by aS
taif w'ich wil vettop the GreatcAMnesaà-Chines I s dakh S n reasubals. e ... e: . "c mbT6 aiter the géeat StoJhn
wal .re.-M receivea copylndre gld t

Soisays CHEAPSIDE and what is good for:the find It looking as sprltely as over.

working people I good for CHEAPSIDE. NEW PparE.-We have received in exchange
ENOW GOING. oN L'Eclaireur, a bright little French sheet, lately pub-

lished 'in Quebec, with a subscription already of

-Black Alpaccas and Lustres. $1,200. Long may it prosper.

BÀSE.BÂ.- The Dominion beat the "Mape
Good usoefl Lustres, 10c per yard, worth 15c Leaf' again last Saturday, score 14, 28. The
Good Dress Lustre, 12½c, worth 20c. "Dominion" would like to neet the "Resolutes'
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15c, Worth 25c. and by their addressing the Secretary of. the" Dom-
Bright Finish Lustre, 20c, Worth 30c. inion," Y. O. Box 274, that can be arranged.
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, Worth 40c.
Bright Crystalines, 30c, Worth 45c. Bousser CAsE.-The argument in the Rousselle

Qo to Cheapside for Black Lustres. Genuine pistoi.pointing case was heard on Tuesday by the

SaIr now going on. - Police Magistrate, who took the case en delibere,The hearing of evidence in the case of Boussele
Black Persian Cords.

Good Black Persian Corde, 25c, worth 40c.
Russil Corda, 25c, worth 40c.
Givene Corde, 25, vorth 40e.
Bradford Paramattas, 25e up to 65c.
Norwich Paramattas, $1.00 up to $1.50.

Black French Cashmeres.

Extra Wide Heavy French Cashmeres, 50c.
Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 60er

Black French Merinoes.
Good Useful Black French Merino, 50c.
Lxtra Double Finish Black French Merino, 60c

75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Black Barathea Cloths.

Black Barathea, 40c.
Black Barathea, 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.

Goed Black Crape Cloth, 35c.
Extra Fine Finish Crape Cleth, 45c, 50e up to

75c a yard.

Black French Poplins.
One case new Black Ait Woo lFrnch Popins,

45c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shades sud vide
widths.

Black Cecelian Cloths, 60c to 70c a yard. Never
wears out.

Courtaulds Crapes.

Ai! widths. Prices kept in Stock. The best in
the world.

Go to .

CHEAPSIDE
For Crapes.

Black Silks ! Black Silks!

Good useful Dress Silks, 60c.
Good Dress Gro Grain Silke, 75c.
Splendid Gro. Grain Silks, $1.00.
Tensons Black Bilks, $L.5, woth $1.15.
Jauberts Silks aIl Nos.
Bonnet Silks ail Nos.
Juries Silks ail Nos.
Buy your Black Silks at

CHEAPSIDE. -

Black Shawls, Great Bargains.
Black Skirts, GreatBargains.
Black Kid Gloves, 75a for two Buttons.
fllack Kid Gloves in Alexhndre's and Josephines.
Black Neck Ties and Frillings.
Go to

CEEAPSIDE
For ail kinds of Black Goods.

Black Hosiery in ail Sizes.
Black Fans.
Monurning Collars and Cuffs.
Black Prints, 10e yard.
Black Cambrics, 15c a yard.
.Mournming Prints, 10 cup to15C.
Hat Crapes, ail widths.
Black Ribbons in ail vidths.
Black Ribbonus in ail widths.
Black Velvet Ribpons ail widths.
Black Sash Ribbons 75c.
Black Triming Silks, 60c, up to $1,2i.

Black Laces, Black Laces.

Black Silk Laces 10c, to $5,00 yard.
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00.
Black Fringes quite new styles, 25c, 30c, 40c, 45c

50c, 75c, $1,00, $1,50.
Black Bal Fringes, 25c.
Black Buttons ail sizes, 8c, doz. up.
Black Braidesud Linluge.
Corde, DressaTrimingu of every description in

stock.
Black Silk Velvets, $1,50.
Black Silk Mantle Velvets, $1,50 up to $15,00

yard.
Black sud Cold Checked Grenadine, worth 40c,

45C, 50C.
Choice now 12ac, yard.
Dress Linens 'jc yard.
Gents White Dress Shirts, 75e, eacb.
Ladies Zanella Umbrellas with chains and caps,

37c, each or $4,25 doz.

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey.

Good Useful Wincey, 7c, yard.
Extra Heavy Wincey, 10c, worth 20c.

Chambly Ilannels, Charnbly Flannels.,

300 ps Grey Chambly Flannels. 30c, yard.
Scarlet Chambly Flaunels 25o, yard.
White Sarcony Flannels.
White Lancashire Flannels.
White Welsh Flannels. .
White Shaker Flannels,
White Opera Flannels.
White Twill Flanuels.
White Serge Flannels.
Scarlet.Twill Flannels 40c, yard.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.
Ieal French Corsets, 500, each, worth $1,00.

eal......-Coglets, 'l50, Worth $1,25.

Atthe Grand Dry Goode Emporutn.
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vs. O'Bien- for assault and battery was then com-
menced. .

Sr. PATnrc's SociBTr.-The Regular monthly
meeting of the St. Patrick's Society was hold at iti
rooms,cornerof Craig and St. Alexander Sts.,on Mon-
day night lat, Mr. Barry in the chair. After the
usual routine business had been disposed off, the
meeting adjourned, there being nothing of import
ance before It.

ExcuRsso;.-The St. Jean Baptiste Society Ils
with great prospects of success, organizing an ex-
cursion te Quebec, and we need scarcely say thai
the excursion will be an agraeable one te all taking

, part in it, as the organizers have taken all means
necessary to ensure comfort. Those wishing. to par.
ticipate should procure tickets at once, as it will be
the lut of that description this stason.

THE iOa CAsE.-Yesterday Mr. McLaren present
ed a petition to Judge Torrance for a writ of habeas
corpus to have Chief Joseph admitted in bail. Mr.
St. Pierre appeared for the Crown, and asked te
have it stand over until to-day, as Mr. Mousseau,
Q. C., wished to be present and could not possibly
attend yesterday. . is Horor granted the applica-
tion, and fixed the hearing for to-day.

THrATtIcL.-Mr. Rignold, the great Star Actor,
bas left after a fortnight's performance in the
Academy of Music to splendid bouses. Finer act-
ing tha-n that of Mr. Rignold's and bis coufreres bas
been seldom witnessed in the classic boards of the
Academy. The nights dedicated to Shakesperian
plays will long be remembered lu Montreal by

Lloyers of the legitimato draina.

MrITrA.-The Miinerve of last Thursday says
The Irish Canadian advises the Iaish Catholics te
enrole themselves in the militia regiments of the
Dominion, the same as other citizens. We say in
like manner to the French Canadians, learn with
enthusiasm the practice of the military art for which
they were formerly so distinguished. Besides jts
practical advantages it goes te complete the educa-
tion of the citizen.

ATTEMPT AT MOBDEIR ON A TRAIN.-We are in-
forrued that on Monday night lst, shortly after the
Montreal express bad left Toronto, an intoxicated
young man In a second.class car drew a revolver
and fired at an inoffensive fellow passenger facing
him. The ehot is supposed ta have been taken at
random by the young man in the frenzy of drink
and merely grazed the unoffender's arm. The aE-
sailant was arrested and placed in custody at Whit-
by. It ls supposed that he threw the pistol tout of
the car window as It could nowbere be found.-
Herald.

FUNEsa.-One of the largest and most imposing
funerals ever seen in Montreal, took place on Sun.
day, when the remains of William Doran aged 34
who belonged to No. 5 Branch of the Catholic
Union, were conveyed te the Catholie Cemetery.
All the branches werepresent In regalia and a great
many French Canadian Union men attended. The
coffin on which lay the scarf of deceased was wrap.
ped in agreen fiag and the President and Vice-
President were amongst the mourners. A very
large nnmber of private citizens followed the hearse
te the grave.

Aciialszsor TAscmRaAu.-The Witne of Tues-
day, not a reliable authority on such matters any
day, gives the following:-It seems that Archbishop
Taschereau bas become se dissatisfied at bis lack
of authority over the bishops in lis Archbishopric
that at the meeting held at Sherbrooke he placed
bis resignation in the bauds of Dr. Cenroy, the
Delegate Apostolic, who bas net accepted it. Yeas-
terday Archbishop Bourget telegraphed from Sault.
au-Recollet for Monsignor Desautels te come te
bim promptly, and there are evidently stirring
times ahad lu Roman Catholic ecclesiastical
circles.

SAYr SHs SoT GUILrY.-Mary Colville, accused
of baving committed perjury in the case of Michael
Quinn and. the Hackett murder, was arrested yester.
day morning on that charge fmmnediately after ehe
was discharged from gaol, where she had been de-
tained as a witness. She appeared before Mr. Des.
noyers, P. M., yesterday afternoon, when the depo-
silons cf Quinn and Mary Leenard vere raad over
te her, te which she replied, addressing His Honour,
" I am not guilty, sir; I am ready to swear again
to Iwhat I have swonto before." hefurther stated
that she would be ready te cross examine complain-
aut te-day. 

DRiEADFULAccIDENT-A horrible accident occurred
in the Victoria Bridge, in Montreal, last week. Men
were engaged in painting the roof, and for this par-
pese erected high scaffolds, which were to'be
removed whon a passenger train passes. At a quar-i
ter past four the New York train came into the.t
bridge unexpected by the painters, and they rushed'
frantically te remove thair scaffold, but weréetoo
late, for the engine caught part of it, to which Tous-
saint Bertreau was banging, .and in a second hd1
crushed in the support, and Bertreau was thrown
violently against the Iron wall and jlattened out.
The train stopped soon, but too late. Thepoorman
had been mortally wounded, and bis renoains were
moved home to near St. Lambert street, wherean
inquest was held. There seeme te have been care-
lessness somewhere.

W ANTED-Two competent English-Professors,
Address, P.O.Box 2114, Montreal. 4-1

SO LET-Two furnished bed-reoms,. at. .19 -St.
Monaque stree. . '4-1,

HE OPENING OF THE SCIOOL .TERM- 0F.
T the VILLA MARIA CONVENTI will be on
the 4th SUT EMýB ER.. 3.

Studies will b resumed on WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 5TI.
4-1 T.

ý,-,:,LOBETTO :ABBEY,
WELIJNGMON PLACE, TOBoNÇTO" CANADA.

.A. ]rmnch.of.the Ladies of.loretto, Dublin,Ireland..
Maard aud Tùiton-$ adeper anum. Send fr circu lar
and address to
July 25.1y LADY SUPEIUOR

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
The -Süter tbd heoly -xame of -Jeaus and M~ary
establi8hed in 1Lngueil, will. RE-OPEN thoir
Boarding' School oni MONDAY, SEPTEMBER the
3rd. 2.3

LOBETTO CONVENT,

Niagara, Palls C anada.
Two Medals for Generat profiiency in the different courses
will be presented b H ts Excellency, Lard Dufferin, Gov-
ernor Geceral of, Canada. Board and Tuition per ycar
$16o. For futher information and prospectus, address
,uly rs-1y LADY SUPERIOR,

C ONV E NT
-0F OUR-

LADY O7 ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducted by tMe Ladies of Loretto.

Studies will be resumed at this Institution, for Boarders
and Day-Scholars, on the 1st of September.

The Convent is situated in the most clevated part of the
City, and offers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro-
curing for their children a solid, useful and refined educa.
tion.

For particulars, please address
THE LADY SUPERIOR,

July 26, 77.ly Loretto Convent, Belleville.

CONVENT
•-0F THlE--

Congregation de Notre Dame,
.IXGSTON, ONTARIO.

. -- o--

It is we2I-known that the city of xingston built on the
shores of Lake Ontario, is one of the healthiest localities
in the Dominion. The Convent, now completely remodelled
and enlarged, can accommodate far more pupils than in
former years. It imparts the kuowledge of ali that is suitcd
ta mate a young fmale au acconpiished lady.

TERMs.
Board and Tuition LinEnglish and Frencl,

Fancy Work and Pla n Sewing.................So.co
Music-Piano...................................20.00
Bed and Bedding if furnislhed by the Institution.. 10.00
Peyments to be made quarterly in advance. The year

begios Uic ird Scptcmber.
,N. B.-Lessons iu Drawing, Painting, Vocal Mrusic, and

other Branches notfspcified icre from extra chsrges.
Aug 22, '77 2

CONVENT

OF THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE IRISH CATHOLICS OF MONTREAL,
DAME.

Williamstown, (near Lancaster), C.W.

-- 0:--

The systein of education embraces the English and French
languages, Music, DravinZ, Painting and every kind of
uesful and ornamental Needle-Work.
Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly in advance.

TERMS.

Board and Tuition lu French and English$............8.o00
Music and Use of instrument........... ......... .00
Draiving and Painting .......................... ». L0
Bed and Bedding..................................... 1.00
W ashing, and &c.....................".............. 1.00
Entrance Fee.......................................... 3.o00

No deduction made, when the Pupils are withdrawn before
th expiration cfthe terra except ina case of sickness.

.Parents wishing their children fa be furnished with
materials for Drawing and Fancy work. should deposit
funds forthat purpose in the hands of the Superioreas of the
Cou-lent.

NoaPupil will be admitted without a recommendation.
Uniformn: Black and Plain.
Board during the two monthsvacation, Wspent at the Con-

vent $lo.oo
Tic Scholastic year commences in September and closes at

the end of June.
TSe clases will open this year, on the Firsf Tuesday ln

September. 47-2 su.

BOARD OF

ROMAN CATHO LIC SOHOOL
COMMISSIONERS

-OF TITE-

CITY OF MONTREAL.

-:0:

The re-opening of the classcs in the following schools,

under the control of the Roman Catholic School Commis-
sioners of the City of Montreal, will take place 31ONDAY,
the 3rdof SEPTEMBER next:-

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY OF MONT.IWAL,

POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL OF MONTREAL,

PRIMARY SCHOOL OF TUE PLATEAU,
Plateau Avenue, 1o07 St. Catherine Street.

ST. MARY'S ACADERY,

IS4 Craig Street.

ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY,

140 Pullum Street.

ST. PATRICK'S ACADEMY,
73 Grand Trunk Street.

ST. ANTOINES ACADEMY,
253 Guy Street.

ST DENIS' ACADEMY,
23 Roy Street.

The course of instruction at the Polytecheni School cm-
braces the study and application of Mathematics, Physics,t
the Natural. Sciences, etc., and has for its object the due
qualitication of the pupils attending it as Civil Engincers,
Mining Engineersi Mechanical Engincers and Industrialf
Engineers.

UNDER TIE AUSPICES oF TnE

Catholie Young Men's Society,

With the sanction of Hie Lordship Bishop FABRiE,
Rev. Father DowD, and clergy.

The Steamer "Canada" bas been chartered. and
will leave the JACQUE'S CARTIER WHARF on
SATURDAY, 15TU inst.,at 3 P.M.

RETURNING will arrive in Montreal on MON.
DAY MORNING, 17ru instant. Arrangements
have been perfected t. ensure the comufort of p as-
sangers.

PARE TO ST. ANN'S AND RETURN.-$2.00.
To be had from the members of the Comittee.

Statercoms can be secured at J. & T. Dwanes1 99
McGsill Street.

JOHN WARREN,
4-2 Secretary.

DISCOUNT.

CHEAP SALES.
-- o-

Mr. J.. LANE hiaving purchased the stock of Battiezro-
thers & Sheil, 21 Bleury street, is prepared to sell off the old
stock nt law discount rates. Ife will have ou hand al the
Books, Nwspapers. Magazines,and Perodicais othei day;
also Pictures, Chromos and Stationary, Irish and other Mag-.
asines, at from three to five cents each. Books, Pamplets,
nd paper. CALL AT NO. 21 BLEUY ST.

Ag m77

A RARE CHANCE.
-- o-

FOR SALE AT HALF PRICE, THE HISTORY
-OF THE-

CATHOLIC CMH,
lIY M. ABBE J. C. DARRAS-In 4 vols.

With an introduction and notes by the Most Rev. M. J.
SPAI.T>INO, latte Archbishop of Bltimore, and as an ap-
pendix a sketch of the origin and progressof the Catluic
Church in thc United States. Bound in full Roan and in
splendid condition. .Address P. D. TRUE WrrNEss office.4-2

OARD.

S -o--

TO THE PUBLIC OF MONTREAT.

-·o···---

We have established at 216, 218, and 220 ST. JAMES

STREET in this City, a brandi of our extensive stove

Factorys at Iariftoa and Toronto, with a view to suppIying

the inhabitants of Montreal and vicinity with well furnislhed

chcap goods in our line, at reasonable prices. Our manu-

factures eonsist or .STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

The- course of instruction in the dif-erent Acadnies is in I1GRATES, SCALES, &c., for all of whicli wec arnestly1
àil respects the same as far as the Syntax class inclusively,
and comprises the study cf Religious Instruction,j of the
English and French languages, Penmanship, Arthmetic,
Geography, History, Drawing, Vocal Music, &c., &c. with
a course of Book-keepng fully sufficient for the ordinary
requirements of business.

To the Commercial Academy of the Plateau is reserved
the excluaive right of giving a compicte course of Commer.
cial 'instruction, of conferring Diplomas and of teaching
Teiegraphy and Stenography.

'Par terns and other Information apply to the respective
Principals of the several above-mentoned Academies,

V. RO ITS.q-091.
TNOILMATION 'WANTEDt outa Tut 1 of r
t - Montreal, *hen -lest beard froinC.(De.ember,

1876),wua illln,Palaaki <Jiifity Illinois.' n 1 IUDM l >

information ct noIrnagilfiafilye -thankfli
oelved .by . M cCambridge,' Prince Street, Mont. H ~-PYMICIAN, 8URGI1,'h> >

ral. H o w ill b . cordially rebelv4d'b b h iîiie he* J .>r ' a . , - ,

solicit your Inspection, which ve tel satisfed will guar-

antee your patronage. We issue a printed guarantec with

caich article sold, and repairs ard kept constantly ourihand.

Remenmber that you can get goods at any price you uay

cwi fa psy, all -adi furniahcdand guaraneed.

Aug 29, 7. m E. & c. Gr7RNEY k fln

lNOTICE.
We'give notice that lwe Intend o an lI to the

ofNEW SCHOOL

Corporation for permissiont keep a Wood yard a Pos , a stk s kcid en H ders .o
No.;160 St.Catherino e! r.s' BadOeaeBIber,.Botig p R *'oed
2-1Oins CHAU EE DUPaper, Sobeol kcket Penknives,'ec.; etc.;

AMIRTIlN KIELV &CO, Drk. ADLIEEhO
U ET: tsrn

4-4~~c Ë ~> i u'~ . ndB

Tl,

Mioilday, daughter o
Mr.Ja es i Iwasa youn
lady of pÏepoosssing àppece1 cf o happy bui
excitable disposition and unexceptionable character

Herattàct'on' bu~lt-t~irw6suitèrga nd un
able to withstan<Lth inpotunityrof their addresse
she ,placed herself hin, the. false positionà of pro
mising to each her hand in mnarri.ge Upon
reviewing ler' condict," hù senitl natur
became so alive to the situation in· which sh
had placed herself, thatishe fell into a state o
extreme melanoholy. Unable te see any escape
she tock the- rash resoýlve cf"putting au en d te hox

euffiringby voluntary death. OnFriday- mornlùî
last ihe took a quantity of strychnine, suicient to
ensure death. Although she said nothing of what
she had done, her sickness .was iamediately per.
ceived, and medical assistance procured. But the
strychnine had done its work, and li little over
two hours after takingithe poison she was a corpse

DunEnu AcT.-Referring to'hia vote on the Dun.
kin Act and the conversation which ho rhad witl
the Mayor in casting it, the Hon. Wm. McDougal
writes as follows to the Telegram: I did fnot vote
against the Dunkin By-law because Mr. Mowa
voted for it as some have lu- ferred. 'I asked the
question as to bis vote, because I could not believe
the rumor that he-had thus publicly expressed hi
want of confidence in himself and hie colleagues i
respect to their own elaborate and much amended
policy on the subject. I assumed that he had ai
leasat read the Dunkin Act, and knew, that where
it came into force licanse laws, wholesale and
retail, of the Local Legislature ceased and be
came inoperative; in other worsd that free trade
l all kinds of intoxicating drinks would be estab-
lished thereby and though not less than a dozen
bottles could be sold at any ona time, yet the re-
duction in the price of liquor, from the non-issue
of licenses which the Dunkin Act prohibits, would
go far to nullify the restriction. As the Attorney.-
General professes te be a Christian politician, and,
with bis brother Premier, loudly boasts on public
platforms of hie own and bis party's unexampled
duty and purity, I wished as a friand of Temper-
ance to emphasize my dissent fron their doctrines
and their practice in this matter. If Mr. Mowat
bad accepted the amendmnent proposed by myself
and others last session to Mr. Crook's Bill, viz.,
abolition of saloon licenses altogether, hundreds of
those who have voted for the Dunkin Act without
reading it or understanding its operation, would
have been deprived of the only excuse they now
give for the absurd attempt to restrain and make
difficult the purchase of a dangerous article by
cheapening its price and permitting every merchant
and trader to sell it as he sella bread by the dozen
loaves or tea by the pound.

PILGRIMAGE

-OF TIIE-

g F0RTUB

SCHOOL TERM oF 1877-78

. The Metropolitan Primer... Aez 30 ratail 5
nu tg . 1set Reader. 3r
o 2nd u 135 "15
W 3rd 2-25 "25
f 4th 3,25 c35

. " 5tiah c 4,50 "5
ar 6t, 1 S960 c '00

"àYoungLadies eader "1,00 i 00
o " " Speller.......,. 1,35 "ct " " " and Definer.. " 3'60 cc15

" " Catechiem of Sacrd ,60 0
Ristory..... .... 1,35 "1

" " IllustratedBibleHi-s.-15
. tory.-.-....... 5,00 "

English Grammar.. " 3,00 '

h Bowns iKt* " .. ",00 g"N ey 30
l Grov s FirsLnes of English05

Grammar.... ..... .. .... .... l 3,50 "
do Institutes do do d 7,50 do 35

e Mnrray's Grammar .abridged by
, Putnam........ -...... do 1,00 do 13s Murray's do revisd byKarnydo 200 d

do Large Grammar. . do 3,00 do 25
d Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00d 30
t Stepping atone to do . do 80 do 30
e Butlers Catechism for the Diocesed 8 1

of Quebec- - - -o 48d o
do do do dod 6

of Toronto...........•.......do 40 do 0
- Keenans Doctrinal Catechism -... do 4,00 do 40Catechim Of Perseverance-......do 5,00 do 1Boyds Elements of Rhetorir.... do 7.20 do 75Quackenbos' let Lessons in Com-

position.- ........... do 7.20 do 15do Advanced Course of
Composition and Bhetoric. ... do 12.00 do

Bridges Algebra........... do 3.00 do 1.25
A Treatise ou Mensuration for the

use of Schools-......-..•......do 1.60 do 11
Sangsters Elementary Arethe.

metic...•... -...............do 2.00 do 25
Sangatars National Aretbemetic.do 4.50 do 50
Packards Complete Course of

Business Training..........do 4.80 do 5edo do with Key for
Teachers and Private Students nett. 4.00Bryant and Strattons Common

e School Book Keeping........do 9.00 do 1.00Bryant and Strattons High School.
Book Kceping-•............--do 20.00 do 2.00Bryant and Strattons Counting
House Book Keeping...---...do 30.00 do 3.00Sadlier's new Book Keeping
Blanks..... . .

Day Book..............-. do 1.92 do 20Journal........ ............ do 1.02 do 20Cash Book.........•-........do 1.92 do 20Ledger ............ -....... do 1.02 do
National Pocket Dictionary.....do 1.50 do

do Largo do .- do 2.50 do 30WorcestersPrimary do .. sdo 5.0o do 5eNugent's Improved French and
Eng.ish, Englisb sud French
Dictionary--------------...do 7.20 do 75

Spier's and SurrennesFrench' sd
English Dictionary......... .. do 14.40 <ho 1.50Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and Englisb, English and Latin
by W. R. Chambers--------do 15. do 1.50

Introduction toEnglib lIUstory.do 4.00 do 45
History of England for the young.do 7.20 do 75do do do do advanced

Classes-----...........-....do 14.40 do 1.5oFredet's Modern Histo ' -......do 10.00 do 1mido Ancient do,.......do 10.00 do 1.25Grae's Outlines of HiÈtory......do 3.20 do 40The Childs History of Canada, by
Miles.... -.....................do 3.00 do 30do School do do do 6CO do 6oNorthen's History of the Catholie Church

with Questions adopted to the use of
Schools.....-.......-........do 8.00 do 1.00Mitchel's New Series of Geographies

FewP Lssons In Geogrphy .... do 360 do 40New Prinary do .... do 0.00 do 60
New Intermediate do .... do 12.00 do 1.25New Physical do .... do 15.00 do i.oPinnock's Catechlsm of Geo-

graphy-.-................do 1.40 do 15Stepping Stone toeography. ... do 80 do 1itLovell's Easy Lessons n do .... do 4.00 do 46
do General do jndo .... do 8.00 do 1.00

Guy's ElementsofAstronomy.... do 1200 do 1.25
Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 do 1.00
Pocket Edition of the New Testa..

ment................,...... do 2.40 do 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament..................do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays

and Holydays....... .....- •.do 1 60 do 20
Catholic Youth'a Hymn Book,

PaperCovers..•••.........do 1.06 do 11
Bound and set to Music.........do 4 32 do 45
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A Manual ef Correspoudence..do 7.50 do 75
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and -American Literature. do 19.20 do 2.00
Botamy, How Plante Grow...... do 0.00 do 1.00
Patersona Familiar Science School
Edrtin--- -...-...........do 6.00 do 60
Parts 1 Juvenile, Philosophy,
Partiers....ral.........do 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Plilosophy,
Part 2nd------------------...do 450 do 45
Parker's Camplete Philnsophy.. .do 14.00 do 1.50
Hill's Elements of do ... do 10.60 do 1.25
Louage's Moral do ..-. do 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Criterior or Howv to detect
Error sud arrive at Truth.....do 10.00 de 1.25
Balmes Elemnents of Logic-do 7.30 de 75
Doublet's Logicfer YoungLadies do 4.32 do 64
Fasquell's Introductory French
Course....-.........-..-..-....do 7.20 do 75
Complote Course..........-...de 15.00 do 1.50
OllendorffPsNew Method cf Learn-
ing French....-.......-.......de 960 do 1.00
Magill's French.Prose....-.....do 6.00 do 63
Dinemore's Spelling Blanks in 3

numboe-.....-...-.......-.do 80 do 10
Sadlier's Headline Copies lu Il

numbere......-...........do 44 do 05
Payeon, Dunten sud Scribner's

Internation ai systeen cf Peu-
manship in 15 numberse.-..do 54 do 08
Nov York edition et Payson,JDunatinanud Soribness

systemn et Penmanship . -

Primiary course lunnunilrs. .-. do 80 do O8
Advanced do' do 13 do - .. .. do I.00 do 10

PatentCaer s d, B t ter f o ny B o a wt
8mail fr Prinrry Course... Vdo 20 'do
Large do Advanced 'o-,-.'...-do 2 do

We bava alsO a very. large ad complete assort'
mentot Exorcise Bocks Composition Bocks Drav-
ig Boke Note oo o 1ecscap Note: sd eatter


